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THE STAFF

Editor-in-Chief--Max Thomp-
son.

Reporters- -Eilene Long, Ce-
celia Larkin, Cornelius Roush,
Harriet McAllister, Rosa Stoltz,
George Sullivan and ilene Lo-
gan.
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Editorial

The season for Kite flying is
about here. George Sullivan,one of the members of the st
had the first. kite up this year.
It.was a Brix -kite. Calvin Del-
camp had the second kite up
which was a six cornered kite.

SCOUT NEWS, •
Bitter Root Troop

The Bitter Root, Troop are
working hard on t heir PlayThey hope to give it the 27thof February. The money they the fifth. The game was plaYeJearn are -to help them to go in fourths and was rf.fereed bycamping. 

Clem Owen. _Oriole Troop  A.--
BriefsThe Oriole Troop receivedtheir bulbs Monday. They have Arlington Houston -returned totulips, daffodils and hyacinths.. saool today. Ile has been outThey are going to sell them, with the mumps.Keep wabching for them. The music students went over

to the high school and had theft
picture baken for the annual.
Grace Helwieh is back i n

Council News ..
There was a couneil meetingMost of the boys wax their r.tritig. last Thursday evening at 3:30 school. She has ,peen absentThey do this to mAe it stronger. o'clock. The chairman .aPpointel quite .a few days with the--and so ---it---wont ravel out and cops for the lines, assistant man- mumps.

-

break. The wind ,has been lagers for the school store, and Harriet McAllister returned 10quibe good the last few days. cops for the girls, and boys, school Monday. She has) beenThe boys will_ probaly all go doors. It was voted upon to absent Since Thursday aftertroon.

1.11 we- are gldit to ICA‘e 111111
wit•li us nice more..

birthday. oc-
ii ihursday and we re-I.•-:ved another treat of birthday

Tlie,,attending .the
L:rty Haynies Saburdity night.
we!.0 Jimniy Romine, Vada Perryto.'d Miss Dygert.
\V.- are Tall viTy- -htForrkinghiaterial connected w i t Ii

hikfl .Lincelq in order that
in;ty prepare 'tones.

lr E. language class enabsent sinreiThursday afternoon. . a. Vyry inti.)-resbing ails-

into the kite flying contest. if have one room take care oldie-they have .one this . year It school grounds for a week. 
'nu' -;chjoo.eol 

Daenton has returned talc. --•on of the life of Abraham
doesn't take as mtsch wind for fifth grade, Miss Mildred Bot.- gain after having the '1 -,",•0111 led by Go! in MacLeod- -1 --A ail it Perry is to give a special

a flab kite as it does for a box ler's ...room, Ovill- take - care of. Illumir•
ettlir,Tlieltin, the - brother of report on Saint Valentine just

kite. Most boys have a flat-kikerand-- clean up the school groundsand a box kite both and when the first week. The sixth grade Cecelia Larkin, left. by auto forthere is a_light  wind_  they p Miss.Ifelert_ . Wort's roanr, -Wit ado-,---Sunday- _up the flat kite -and when ther.... take care of the schen' grounds mg at 7 o'clock. . He is plan-is a strong wind they put. up the second week. The meeting 'ling to stay a month or sothe box kite. adjourned at 3:45 o'clock. visiting friends and relatives.•  Cornelius Roush returned to
On Thursday of last week Dr. Primary Building school Monday. He has been

Russell and members of the -- -- absent with the mumps.
Woman's Club were visiting the Miss Bably has been ill the Mr. Denman took pictures oflast few days.
Hardin grade school. They were 

all the students that played on
visiting because they had heard Maxine Prine's father and any. instrument. or piano.
of cases of itch arid impetiers mother went to Lodge Grass. Virginia Kelley was out four
There were no cases of itch All the grades in the primary days and a half with swollen
found and but two cases of building have Valentine boxes. glands:Impetigo (sores on the face) They are busy rnaking valen- Hazel Graber came back to
were found, but the sores had tines. 

school Friday. afternoon. SU-
been looked after so there was   has been absent-vdth—Tasilitis

2. When was beef the highest?
no danger of it spreading fur- 

rind the mumps.then Ans. When the cow jumped••  over the moon.i - Conundrums 3. For what was Eve made?I. How do bees dispose of Ans. For Adam's Express Corn-their honey? Ans. They cell pany.
it, of course. Seee? the. best of jokes? Ans. Be-

cause you can always see thedrift of it. Get the drift.?
_5. What roof never keeps outof the wet? Ans. The roof ofthe mouth.'

Kiddies
Korner

Dear Boys and Girls:
We have. no letters this

week. Is it because you are all
so busy working on your Lin-
coln 'stories? I know the Spritm
Creek people are working and
it you don't want them to carry
oil all three prizes some rf the
rest of you will need to get busy

his father and sister, Alice and.
Erlise, attended the dance at St.Xavier Saturday night.
William Quilling was not feel-ing well Saturday and Sunday.William, we see that you know

when to get sick. If you had
not been able to come to school
all this week we would feelpretty blue because we are ex-
pecting to have one hundred
per cent attendance this month.
Mr. Logan and Miss Brown

called on us Monday. We aresorry they didn't stay longer;perhaps they will next time.
Justice Wolf was a caller ab

the Faw ranch Saturday.
J. L. Blackburn and sons, Spen-cer and Clinton, were radioing atthe Quilling home Thursday.
Most of the Half Way young

people attended the dance at St.Xavier Sunday night.
if you tve not already.
I wonder in how many schools Mr. Heller was a Hardin visi-tor the first of this week.

you are having valentine boles
this week. Write and tell ua
all about them for next week's
paper. Maybe some of you are
having valentine parties. That
would be interesting to the rest
of us. Let us hear about them.

Isn't this the most wonderful
weather for February that you
ever knew of? It makes one be-
gin to have the gardening fever.
I always get it when the first
warm spring days come.
several children have bold me

that they have heard a meadow-
lark already. Let us watch for
the. coming of the birds and
write the Kiddies' Korner about
:when we see them first.
Rave yott, noticed, boys and

girls, that we have a grocery
name sake in town?. 'The Bas-
ket Grocery calls their corner
the' Kiddie Korner. Perhaps
they never thought of us when
they so named it, but we like
to believe they did. We'll go to
see them and find out about it.
I know they are good friends of
ours.

Affectionately,• Aunt Betty.

Half Way School

Betty Reed, accompanied by
her parents, brother and sister,
visited at the Paw lame Sun-
day. Betty told us that they
played all the games they knew
and had a wonderful time.
Edgar Smith was a visitor at

The Heller hothe over Sunday.
Howard Stimpson enjoyed a

visit from his gra.ndm,other,
grandfather and auntie Sunday

Arvilla and May Paw enjoyed
a visit from Their uncles, Olen'and LaMar Paw.
Imo Ferguson, accompanied by

Mr. Faw and Mr. Reed were
among those who visited our
county capital Saturday.
William Quilling spent Tues-

day evening with Leo Ferguson.
Miss Eder visited us Tuesday.

She helped us start our sewing
club for this year. Those en-
rolled are: Arvila Faw and Ethel
Quilling, first year work, and
Lillian Heller, second year work.
We have changed our black

board border of snow-birds to
habchets and cherries. We like
it very much.
We are still making Valentines

and now have our valentine box
decorated. We covered it with
yellow paper and have pasted
large red hearts all around it.
How much fun we,will have Fri-
day when we receive our mail.
We can hardly wait.
Tom Davis visited at the Fer-

guson home Sunday.

The South
InvitesItou

t o pursue your favorite o u t-
door recreation in tlje_..s unny
land where it's summertime all
winter.

Attractive Winter Fares
t o hundreds of popular resort
places in Florida, Cuba, Texas, and
along the Gulf Coast.
Go one route and return another,
stopping off where you wish along
the way.

Comfortable, modern, reliable
BURLINGTON trains make con-
venient connections at Chicago, St.
Louis, Kansas City and Denver
with hest through trains via all
mutes South.

irlinvon
I Route 

3. E. 'McCARTHY,
Ticket Agent

spring Creek School Notes
The Betts children called atla.. /tart place Sunday.

1 before we open our Valentine We have' sine trooyed Hu'Lox next Friday. ._ last few warm days. We have- Loitie -Weuver enjoyed the been able to play outside build-\* week end vacation .ring
s 

liglin t..-liepard attended the why? won, the ph 
unmensely 
ih t,, , hit i -snow forts and now men' '.-----, -

--7 pr0.. Iron Sin a flout gs • Salur, dreom t but now it begins to look as if
:ig Timber were her! -

• ,. H4lit. • guests. 'our snow would soon be allFly children were the, -warly dinner guests at theBasket Bull home. The children wentoia unsuccessful squirrel hunt-.The fifth defeated the, keirt7h An hour of pleasure was spentprade in an ,excitinl game of afteriwon when the chit -basket ball N'onday, the fith-ii made many beautifulThe score w;;s g to fi faVen` 
.

lip rot y Betts generously 'gone. 
•shared her birthday cake with, mt. coltt grade puiu:s havethe pupils Monday: Dorothy jubt conli;eted a projca relating-i Ii! she made the cake hersIqf to the -directions toe playing,and -1;ve think she is certainly numerous games." thoughta very good baker. it a very: . ioterestin,; projeJt.Valighti Shepard missed soy- Now they are. making bookletsera' diys of school again this or' the great men born in Feb-

"lin MacLeod was coin- week. We guess "Old Santa"iruary. Among ones reciev-
1,!1(.,1 to miss Iwo days 44 ,:rh ,01 didn't (mite cure him of the had I ing special attention are St.
t111, .week on account a habit even though we all hopedIValentine,, Lincoln, Washingtoohe had.

and Longfellow.
•
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FIFTEENTH ANNUAL

FIREMEN'S _BALL
BY THE

HARDINFIRE DEPT. 
The Remedy That Has

Passed The Test
It has been before the

public for more than
fifty years—

It is a scientifically
conspounderl prescription

It has heeled thous-
ands--

It is of special value
n <bemuses Jot catarrhal
nature--

Catarrh is intlamma-
dew of the mucous
membranes. It mani-
fests itself In the nose,
the throat the stoatsch,
the bowels and other
parts el the body.

PE-RU-NA
will pewee helpful wherever wed when
e•er there is catarrhal inaansimation.

Ivaryviiker•
Tibia sr Ligeli

SAINT VALENTINE'S NIGHT

SATURDAY, FEB.14, '25 
AT THE

-CITY HALL 
MUSIC BY

SWINDLE'S ORCHESTRA 
TICKETS - - $1.00

PI

11,1:11.1C-:>
..1-74"-"Cgru.iAt the Lower Morgan Howell ranch oneast fork of Sarpy, 3 miles east of McRaestore; 31 miles east of Hardin.

"INESDAY, FEBRUARY 25
AT ONE O'CLOCK SHARP

Several head lifes, broke and unbroke6-Head-of-Milk Cows, 4 to g yrs.--old--...2 doz. Chickens
Several sets of work harness
Two 50-gallon gasoline barrels
Two Blacksmith Outfits
Two Anvils and Forges
One Press Drill
1 Two-section Harrow
1 Three-section Harrow
1 Grain Drill, 10 foot
I Double Disc Hat-row
I Alfalfa Renovator
1 Four-bottom Engine Plow
1 Deering Binder

5 Farm W4gon.5
-1—S-u1ky Rake --
1 Fanning Mill
1 Reo Truck
1 Ford Truck
3 Mowing Machines
1 John Deere Sulky Plow. 16-inch1 P. & 0. Sulky Plow, 16-inch
1 Janesville Half-breed Sulky Plow, 16-in.1 Double Shovel
1 Dirt Slip
1 Bob Sled
Some household furniture
. Other articles too numerous to mention.
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FREE LUNCH AT 11:30 O'CLOCK

TERMS: CASH

SELMA HOWELL, OWNER
COL. J. H. RANSIER, Auct. F. M. LIPP, Clerk

411b.


